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A. Duties of the Chairman or Co-Chairman: 

1. To organize and conduct the Basketball program, adhering to the league constitution. 
2. To take care of league publicity-standings and schedules.  The winning team will call TV station 

WWNY immediately following the game.  The winning team to call the Watertown Daily Times the 
morning following the game. 

3. Direct all complaints to be addressed and sent to the Executive Director in writing.  A protest 
committee, appointed by the President of the League from the opposite division of the league shall 
be empowered to enforce a suitable penalty upon any member school which violates the 
constitutions, by-laws, rules, regulation, game standards or code of ethics of the league or section.  
A member school found guilty of such a violation by the committee may be barred from participation 
for a period up to one (1) year in any or all-interschool athletics. 

 
 
B. Schedules: 

1. Teams playing opponent only once will rotate site from year to year.  Schedule to rotate, with the 
last game of the season becoming first game of the season for the next year. 

2. Changes in the schedule are to be reported to the chairman, league assignor, and Executive 
Director on the day the change was officially made. 

3. Teams tied for first place in the final league standings will be declared Co- Championship. 
4. Any cancelled ball games will be made up on the next available date. 
5. Ties for Playoff positions will be resolved as follows: 

a) Tie for first, second and/or third: 
1) Record between teams involved head-to-head. 
2) Record with all teams involved in the playoffs within your own division. 
3) Record of the teams in the playoffs on the road against all league opponents within your 

own division 
4) Last round record against your own divisional opponents. 
5) Head-to-Head record during the second round of divisional play.  The home and away must 

switch each year. The original scheduled second round game is the one that will count.  
6) Three way tie for playoff position.  Once one of the teams has been eliminated using the 

tiebreaker criteria, you will go back to the number one criteria and begin the process all over 
again.  This process will continue until all ties are broken. 

7) Flip of coin by the chairperson or Executive Director - winner is highest rank (no choice). 
b) A tie for fourth place will be determined by the tie breaker procedure. 
c) If teams tie for the fourth playoff position; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 will determine who will be in the playoffs. 
d) For seeding purposes only, all regular league games not completed by playoff time, will count 

as a loss for both teams 
 
 
C. Protest Procedure: 

 
1) Rule Book Protest Procedure to be followed, if any. 
2) Rule Book’s interpretation of the rules to be followed. 
3) Refer to Frontier League Protest Procedures. 

 
 



D. Officials 
1) Active member of the Officials Board approved by Section III will be used for Frontier League 

Varsity games.  If not available, probationary men will be used when acceptable, the league 
assignors may go to Syracuse, Utica, or the Northern Boards to get officials for games; or games 
may be postponed or rescheduled. 

2) The league and officials will elect an assignor for both divisions.  Assignor’s fees will be determined 
by Section III Policy. 

3) The assignor’s duties are: 
a) To pick officials for four (4) divisions from the round table with other leagues and 

independent schools. 
b) To assign officials for all league games in all four (4) divisions.  The officials are not to be 

assigned any further than two (2) weeks in advance. 
c) To send out and receive, from basketball coaches in the league, rating sheets of the 

officials. 
4) A schedule of all league games to be sent to the Watertown Board of Officials.  
5) Cancelled or postponed games – Home teams to notify chairman, assignor, Executive Secretary 

Director, and officials involved.  Officials not reached before arriving at school, to be paid using 
Section III contract. 

6) League method of assigning officials to be used by an assignor. 
7) The positions of timer and scorer are those of a game official.  It is recommended that competent 

people be placed in these positions. (Preferably adults) 
8) The timer will be an adult for Junior Varsity and Varsity Frontier League Basketball games. 

 
 
E. Game Nights: 

1) Home team will have site ready forty-five (45) minutes before game time.  Home team will have 
someone at the site to let visiting teams in.  The court will be ready for warm-up, one half hour 
before game is scheduled to start. 

2) Home teams to guide opponents and spectators to appropriate places. 
3) a)  Game time – 6:00 PM for JV game unless mutually changed 

b) Varsity starting time is determined by putting twenty (20) minutes on the clock when both teams 
are on the floor unless mutually changed. 

c) The home team will provide the visiting team with basketballs for warm ups prior to the game.  
A minimum of six (6) to eight (8) league approved balls are recommended. 

4) All league schools will use a top of the line wide seam leather basketball in all league games. 
5) The home team will wear white jerseys unless changed by mutual consent. 
6) Admission price for league games - $2.00 max. for adults and $1.00 max. for students.  Visiting 

teams may pre-sell student tickets. 
7) If a team fails to notify opponent that they will not play when scheduled, the game shall be forfeited 

to the offended team, and circumstances referred to the Executive Director. 
8) Home management is responsible for crowd control at the Basketball games. 
9) Boys’ full names must be entered in the scorebook, in ink, in all contests. 

 
 
F. Junior Varsity: 

1. A player may play twenty (20) games combined between JV and Varsity. 
2. Boy’s names to be entered in the scorebook, in ink. 
3. Junior Varsity standings will be kept and published. 
4. Junior Varsity games shall be eight (8)  minute quarters 
5. Schools involved in a non-league game are not bound by league by-laws. 
6. No player may participate in two (2) games in one day. (Note: Boys’ names in scorebook counts 

as participation) 
7. A JV player that moves down to the JV ‘B’ squad must stay on that squad until the end of the JV 

‘B’ schedule. 



G. Tournament: 
1) In a 3-team division the top two (2) teams will make the tournament. 
2) Tournament chairman to be appointed by the Executive Director. 
3) Teams finishing the highest in final league standings will wear light colored shirts for the playoff 

games. 
4) For seeding purposes only, all regular League games not completed by playoff time will result in a 

loss for both teams. 
5) The site of the games to be left up to the Executive Committee. 
6) Schedule of games:  The tournament dates and times will be announced each year.  Divisional 

nights will be rotated whenever possible. 
  Matchups will be: 
   Team 2 vs. Team 3 
   Team 1 vs. Team 4 
7) No league school may practice or scrimmage at the Tournament site after their final league game. 
 
 

H. Sectionals: 
Our League is to complete its schedule and tournament whenever possible, before the last scheduled 
date of sectional play and to cooperate in all ways that it can, with the sectional committee. 
 
 

I. Cheerleading Rules: 
1) Cheerleaders to be accompanied by an advisor. 
2) No stamp cheers allowed in the bleachers. 
3) No mechanical noisemakers of any kind. 
4) Organized band (Pep), with an advisor, are permitted to play when game is not in progress. 
5) No organized cheering during a foul shot try. 
6) One floor cheer per time out.  Visiting team to cheer first and then alternate. 
7) Cheerleaders not to delay game at any time. 
8) Cheerleaders to be seated while ball is in play. 
9) All schools are to provide a place in the bleachers for home and visiting cheerleaders to sit. 
10) Cue cards are allowed for cheerleaders only. 

 
 
J. All Stars: 

1. Coaches will nominate for All-Star status, players from their own team. 
2. Five (5) all-stars and one MVP will be named for the ‘A’, ‘B’, ‘C’ divisions.  Ten (10) All-Stars and 

one (1) MVP will be named for the ‘D’ division; votes may warrant additional players. 
3. Any player receiving a vote will be considered as honorable mention status. 

 
 
 


